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Virtual FloridaVirtual FloridaVirtual Florida
PageantPageantPageant

 
Jr. Miss Florida North America 2022

Miss Teen Florida North America 2022
 

Both Winners will represent Florida at the International North America Beauty Pageant held annually in
Orlando, Florida. 

 

Titles AwardedTitles AwardedTitles Awarded



VIRTUAL
 EVENING GOWN

MODELING
25%

 

VIRTUAL
ACTIVEWEAR
MODELING

25%
 

VIRTUAL
INTERVIEW 

WITH JUDGES
25%

 

PUBLIC  
VOTING & SOCIAL

MEDIA
ENGAGEMENT 

25%
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Mission StatementMission StatementMission Statement
Emphasizing beauty and style, North America Pageants are an amazing opportunity for  personal

development.  The delegates who become part of the North America Pageant system gain confidence and
poise in an increasingly competitive world. The pageant affords each delegate the opportunity to grow and

advance her personal goals while acting as a role model in her community.  

Custom Crown ~ Custom embroidered, rhinestone edged satin sash 
 Entry Fee for the International Pageant PAID  

Cash Prize 

Areas of CompetitionAreas of CompetitionAreas of Competition

PrizesPrizesPrizes
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Jr. Miss ~ between the ages of 12 & 14 ; never been married, never given birth and are not pregnant
 

Teen ~ between the ages of 15 & 19 ; never been married, never given birth and are not pregnant
 

QualificationQualificationQualification

How to RegisterHow to RegisterHow to Register
Please submit the Following

 
1) REGISTRATION FORM found HERE  

2)  1 HEADSHOT ~ Have hair and makeup done, it will be posted on website and social media

3)  ENTRY FEE ~  $75. This includes a local title, embroidered satin sash and crown, valued at $50 

E-mail Photos to:
info@southeastpageant.com

 

PAYPAL

You can send in your $75 entry fee via any of the following methods.
All Fees Must Be Paid by March  1, 2022

email to request link
info@southeastpageant.com

Entry FeeEntry FeeEntry Fee

info@southeastpageant.com@ChristiDuke

$ChristiWoolard

https://form.jotform.com/Southeast_info/florida-southeast-2022
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DEADLINE TO SUBMIT VIDEOS IS MARCH 1, 2022DEADLINE TO SUBMIT VIDEOS IS MARCH 1, 2022DEADLINE TO SUBMIT VIDEOS IS MARCH 1, 2022

What Happens Next?What Happens Next?What Happens Next?

 
You will need to film 2 separate videos of yourself walking. 

One in an evening gown and one in activewear.  
 

Each video should be no less than 30 seconds and no more than 1 minute. 
Set the camera up on a stable surface, table or tripod and film yourself beginning at ful length
shot of you, walking towards the camera, when you reach the point where just your head and
showders are framed in the camera, STOP AND POSE. Turn and walk away, when you get to

where you started,  turn, pause and pose, hold the final pose for at least 5 seconds. 
 

If you have someone filming you, make sure they have a stable surface to rest their arms on so
the video is not shaky.

Please film in LANDSCAPE mode, not portrait, you may have music on while you are walking 
 

Please note this does not have to be professional videos, this can be done with a digital camera or
a cell phone! 

 Where to Submit VideosWhere to Submit VideosWhere to Submit Videos
Please try to remember to name  your videos. 

yourname_gown.mov or yourname_activewear.avi 
 

Upload Videos HERE

Required VideosRequired VideosRequired Videos

You will need to send me a friend request on Facebook if we are not already friends so
that I can add you to a private information group where updates and other information

will be posted as necessary.  Then you start creating your video submissions which will be
judged by the judging panel and used for the pageant video which will be aired on the

internet. 

https://form.jotform.com/Southeast_info/southeast-virtual


Got Questions?Got Questions?Got Questions?
Please Feel Free to Message Me on Facebook, I am always available to answer questions.

https://facebook.com/PageantConsultant

Or email my assistant Caroline or I at the email addresses below  

 

Christi Duke Woolard                                                             Caroline Sarnelli

info@southeastpageant.com                             assistant@southeastpageant.com
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JudgingJudgingJudging
 

A panel of judges will virtually interview you via ZOOM for the interview portion during the first week
of March. Appointments will be made to accommodate schedules. For delegates under the age of 18, an

adult must be in the room during the interview but may not participate in the interview.  
 

The judges will also view and score your walking video in evening gown and activewear.
 

There will also be an online voting page, votes will be combined with social media engagement which
will be specific posts of your headshot on our Facebook and Instagram pages which you will share. Likes
and comments on the photos will count towards the Public Voting & Social Media Engagement portion

of the score.   

LinksLinksLinks
Registration Form

Video Upload Form

Website  

Crown & SashCrown & SashCrown & Sash
Your crown and local title sash will be shipped out to you within 1 week of recieving your

entry fee and headshot.  

https://form.jotform.com/Southeast_info/florida-southeast-2022
https://form.jotform.com/Southeast_info/southeast-virtual
https://southeastpageant.com/


The International PageantThe International PageantThe International Pageant

NON-REFUNDABLE FEE POLICY
The pageant is a self-supporting event and all fees paid are not refundable.  

WITHDRAWAL, FAILURE TO SHOW OR DISQUALIFICATION
If you choose to withdraw, or do not submit required materials or do not qualify for the division you

register for, you will not be refunded any fees.
By submitting the entry form and entry fee, you agree to abide by all rules and policies set forth by Great
Lakes International LLC or Harrison Productions LLC. You attest that all information submitted is true and
accurate. Failure to comply with Great Lakes International LLC orHarrison Productions LLC policies may
result in immediate disqualification and/or forfeiture of prizes won without benefit of refund in full or in

part at the discretion of Great Lakes International LLC or Harrison Productions LLC

We do not have a non-compete for the International pageant however participation in the international
pageant is mandatory as a condition of winning a state title. 

 
All winners will have to pay their International Media Fee ($300) BEFORE receiving their state crown and
sash. The Cash Prize *may* cover this fee, it may not, the cash prize amount will be determined based on
number of overall votes received during the public voting portion of the competition, not just the winner
but all of the contestants.  The Public Voting portion is $1 per vote. The Winners do not have to receive
the most votes,  voting is combined with social media engagement so that the title cannot 'be bought'.  

The Fine Print!The Fine Print!The Fine Print!

The international North America Beauty Pageant will be held in Orlando, Florida the week
of July 18-22, 2022.

Winners ObligationsWinners ObligationsWinners Obligations

Hidden or Additional CostsHidden or Additional CostsHidden or Additional Costs
None! 

Each contestant is responsible for her own travel, hotel, meals and wardrobe for the international
pageant but there are no additional or hidden fees for ad pages, wardrobe or anything else. The

$300 Media Fee covers your program book headshot placement and ad page for internationals and
your Entry Fee ($395) is PAID for as a part of the prize package for winning your state title. 
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